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President Cleveland hat had to
. tend la soother veto. Ha could not see
why a. widow whose husband died in
1888 of typhoid fever, could be entitled
to receive a pension.

8oxe republican papers presa me to
neer because of the announcement that

-- President Cleveland will resume the prac-
tice of law after March 4th. This causes
the Burlington Oautte to say that their
thoughtless Jocularity over this fact Is
evidence of hew very little they know
about the principles and institutions of
our government. The citizen becomes
president and afur four years he
asain becomes citizen. If he is a lawyer,
he will probably resume his profession,
or if he wants to, he may, like Hayes,

tu iniuK ynmniy. air. jev
land has dons nothing while president,
to lower his standing in his profession .

He will reenter it without bringing any
dirgrace upon it. There is nothing dis-

honorable In labor, or in a man's earning
a living for his family even if be has once
been president. It Is a wholesome ex
ample and an act that will shed new lus
ter upon Mr. Cleveland, and testify to the
world the beauty, strength and simplicity
of our form of government.

Tariff Rrforta.
Thus who believe that the late elec-

tion has settled the "tariff i?ue" will
soon have good reason to acknowledge
themselves mistaken. - Unquestionably
there baa never been a time in the history
of the United States when so large a body
of earnest and intelligent men have be-

come united upon the proposition that
the government shall no longer tax the
few for the benefit of the many.

The issue cannot be evaded or post-
poned; the tight will be continued both
in season and out of season until this
odious system of robbery and plunder
miscalled protection Is completely
swept away.

"The American Tariff Reform League"
is making active preparations for a con-
vention of tariff reformers that is to be
held in Chicago on the 19ih, 20th and
91st of February, 189. They eipect to
have present the ablest advocates of tariff
rerorna in tbe country and to bring to-
gether the largest assemblage of

ever convened in Amer-
ica. At this convention a plan
for an educational campaign, that
shall be thorough, systematic and can,
tinuous, will be adopted. While the
work of the league is national in extent,
it is proposed to devote especial attention
to the northwest, as it is believed that
the decisive battle for tariff reform will
occur in the great food producing states
of the west. Tbe absurdity of our far-
mers continuing to pay tribute to eastern
capitalists without receiving any return
is becoming more and more manifest.

Arrangements have been made with
the leading railroads by which those who
attend the convention may return home
for one-thir- d regular fare, by securing
certificate of the fact that they have pur-
chased full fare ticket to tbe convention
from their local ticket agent, not more
than three days before the convention
convenes, this certificate to be presented
on porchase of return ticket.

Any of our readers desiring to attend
will confer a favor on tbe league by send-
ing their address to

John Z. White. Secretary,
113 Monroe St.. Chicago.

Dog Farm.
Ia Manchuria and Mongolia a young

woman's wedding portion consists not always
of so many bead of rattle, tut frequently of
so many uojp, w nu n aro to rortn ibo nucleus
of at dog fann, th reared for the
aak of the thick fur with which the does In
these bitterly cold regions are so excoUmtlj
endowed, as indeed they uecd to bo, seeing
that in midwinter the thermometer iFahren-hel- t)

sometimes falin tn il. below zero, L
., S7deg. of fnt. This business is assys--

farming in Australasia, tbe rate of reproduc-
tion being estimate.! at it) per cent, per

so, reckoning ttio iiic? by geomet-
rical ratio, it is evident that the bride bo
receive a dower tt a dozen of these
very large, long haiml dugs is well
started in Lf& Cut f course the ma-
jority of these fine animals are not destined
to survive thf ir first year, a they are full
grown whon about 8 months old, and their
fur attains perfection in winter, so that only
those required for breeding ure allowed to
wee the spring. Ail over the northern part
of these vast Mongolian and Manchurian ter-
ritories those dug farms ure neat tared, and
there are tboumnds in which a few hundred
dogs axe annually reared for tbe market,
while others merely raise enough to supply
robes and mata for home iua There are
good many ouea in which one can scarcely
afford to think of antecedent, aad certainly
this slaughter of perhaps- - the handsomest
raoe of dogs in the world for the sake of tbelr
roatsis peculiarly unpleasant. Blackwood's
Magazitie.

Inherited IroUaritles.
A Mother"' writes, giving an interesting

case of inherited peculinrlty, which, although
it does not come precisely within the cate-
gory of transmission of an artificial injury, is
yet worth recording, if only to prove how
trivial marks of parent may reappear in the
offspring. Iler first child, a boy, at present
aged 21 months, was seen, shortly after birth,
to poste two itmall holes, each about the size
of a pin's head, tn "tbe upper part of each of
bis cars. " The mother attention was drawn
to the peculiarity by her husband, who re-
marked the fact (of which till then she was
completely ignorant;, that he poEseased the
same marks, situated In precisely the aame
position, as they occupied in his tion. Further
inquiry amongst the relatives showed that
thechtld's grandfather (on the paternal side)
possessed the aame peculiarity of ears. No
information could be obtained respecting tbe
original cause of the peculiarity. It ts
striking to find such markings, not only so
faithfully propagated, but descending strictly
on tho male side for three generations. There
is no trace of the marks in the second child
a girl of tbe family. Herald of Health.

Lifting th Bat.
fting tho hat is a custom that had a mili

tary origin, it is said. In olden times soldiers
wore helmets to protect their heads from as-
saults by tbe sword or battle ax and to re-
move this head covering was to show con-
fidence in the man to whom tbe salute was
extended. No gentleman was expected to
split a man's head open after this mark of
trustfulness, though be was sometimes treach-
erous enough to do so. To lift the hat grace-
fully ia considerable of an acquirement, re-
quiring long practice. There is a man in
New York who has become such an aWt t
it that be can lift half a dozen hats at a time,
if be can sneak into a hallway while the folks
are at dinner. Texas Sifting.

A Countess m Factory Cirl Now.
This is what we are coming to. One day a

young and pretty girl came to a magistrate
ia a town in Austria, demanding the regula-
tion Dienstbncb into which the particulars
rtont tbe antecedents of any one in search of
Vork are entered, the booklet having to be
shown to employers on' application for em-
ployment On looking through the girl's
papers tbe magistrate found that bis fair ap-

plicant waa Melanie Countess Keglevich,
born at Prosburg, tn 1874. As her papers
were in good order, the booklet was banded
over to the young countess, and her ladyship
is at present earning her living as a factory
girl. Pall Mall Gazette.

Harrison and Mosby.

They Hold a Conference at the
General's Home.

COMPLICATION IN NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Republican Worried Over a Question of
Gubernatorial Succession la the Event
of the Death or GoodeU Charges Pre-
ferred Against Mrs. J. Ellen Foster by
Mrs. Hobart Morton Dined by A. J.
Dreiel lloonaing Dr. Loring.
Indianapolis, Feb. 6. The most noted

arrival in this city yesterday waa CoL Mosby,
the guerrilla chieftain, who
came to pay his respects to the president-
elect. TVben asked with reference to the ob-

ject of his visit, he ld that he and the preside-

nt-elect bad been in correspondence since
the election, and he was Invited to stop nere
on' bis way to Washington, where be was
going on some private business. "The general
and I," he added, "are relatives. My grand-
mother and old President Harrison were first
cousins, and we have always preserved the
Harrison name in our family."

Murtby sent a note to Uen. Harrison asking
at what hour a visit from him would be agree-
able Tbe messenger returned in a short time
to tbe Donuton, saying that the general would
see him in the evening. Immediately after
supper Mosby called, and the two went into a
conference.

Among other callers was C. R. a
colored man of Brooklyn, who complained
that he had revived very discourteous treat-
ment while traveling through the south some
time ago. The members of Gen. Harrison's
Grand Army post called last night and pre-nte-d

the president-ele- ct with a handsome
gold hedge, made in the form of a star, with
a diamond set in each of the five points. J.
W. Race, of Decatur, Ills., reached the city
Monday night, and called upon Gen. Harri-
son in company with Judge Woods.

INTERESTING POLITICAL QUESTION.

The New Hainpltire Legislature Likely
to Have to Decide It.

Manchester, N. H., Feb. 6. The critical
illness of the Hon. D. H. GoodeU, late Repub-
lican caudidate for governor, occasions fears

of a possible political
computation in the
event of bis death.
There waa no choice
by the people in the
recent election, and
the constitution pro- -

J5 case, the senate and
house shall, by atern s vote, elect one

the two persons
who had the highest
numlier of votes.

Bivm a. ooodkll. Tbe question arises
whether, should Mr. GoodeU die before the
legislature meets in June, Mr. Amsden, the
Democratic candidate, would be the only pos
sible choice, or whether Mr. Corey, the Pro
hibition candidate, would be eligible. It is
suggested that, in order to keep the governor
ship in the Republican party, the legislature,
which would have no official knowledge of
Air. GoodeU s death, might elect him gov
ernor, whereupon, under the constitution, the
president of the senate, who is a Republican,
would succeed to the gubernatorial cbair.

A W. C. T. U. UNPLEASANTNESS.

Mrs. Hobart Makes a Vigorous Attack on
Mrs. J. Ellen Foster.

Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. . Mrs. H. A.
Hobart, president of the Minnesota W. C T.
TJ., in an open letter to Mrs. J. Ellen Foster,
president of the Iowa W. C. T. U., vigorous-
ly attacks the latter for her adherence to the
Republican party and her alleged efforts to
disrupt the National W. C. T. U. The letter,
after referring to the disaffection in the W.
C T. U. ranks, asks Mrs. Foster four ques-
tions:

"First Did you not pay a certain amount
of money to make up a deficiency in na-
tional dues so that a larger delegation
could lie sent to the New York convention!
Second Did you not refuse to confirm the
election of certain women elected constitu-
tionally by the districts to represent them at
NewTorkf Third Did you not by protests
for four years, by unchristian charges (now
proven false), and by newspaper reports seek
to bring about secession in W. C. T. U. ranks.
and to lead such a secession movement, and
did you not pay the bills accruing in this
work? Fourth "Have you not been in re-

ceipt of pay from the Republican party for
these and ot her services r

If Mrs. Foster's answers do not confirm the
above, Mrs. Hobart says proof in the shape of
records, etc., will be forthcoming.

Drexet Dines the Vice Presldenr-Rler- t.

Philadelphia, Feb. 6. Mr. A. J. Drexel
entertained Vice President-elec- t Levi P. Mor-
ton last evening at dinner at his residence at
Thirty-niut- h and Walnut steneta. Mr. Drex
el's dinner to the vice president-elect- , it was
stated, had no political significance. Mr.
Drexel, as an old friend of Mr. Morton, in-

vited several well-know- n Philadelphia pro-
fessional and business men to meet the vice
president-elec- t before the latter entered on
his official duties. The guests were leading
railroad men, journalists, lawyers, financiers
and business men.

A Boom for Dr. Lor Hi g.
Boston, Feb. 6. At a meeting ya terday

of tbe New England Agricultural society, in
which all tbe New England states were repre-
sented, a resolution was passed requesting
President-ele- ct Harrison to call Dr. George
B. Lor in g to the office of secretary of agri-
culture.

Robert Oarrett Will Recover.
Baltimore, Md., Feb. 0. A Sun reporter

returned last night from Ringwood, N. J.,
whither ho went to make inquiry about Rob-

ert Garrett's health. Mr. Garrett, though
not a well man by any means, has much im-

proved of late. The tide of his improvement
set in with the beginning of the year, and ft
has yet known no turn, and bis physicians,
although they are reticent, give the impres-
sion that they have no doubt Mr. Garrett will
recover bis health and mental soundness.

Appealed the Tilden TfUl Case.
New York, Feb. 6. CoL George H. Tilden

has appealed to tbe general term of the Su-
preme Court from the recent decision by
Judge Lawrence, at the special term, in his
t t against the executors tot bis uncle, Sam-
uel J. Tilden's estate, construing the will in
favor of tbe Tilden trust.

Seventeen Men Drowned.
ALBAirr, N. Y., Feb. K. The report of an

accident at Pine Lake, has reached here. It
is stated that seventeen men and their horses
were drowned by breaking through tbe ice.
Seven drivers reached the shore

THE STATE LEGISLATURES.

Principal Transactions of the Lawmaker
of Three States.

Springfteld, Ilia, Feb. 6. The senate put
in a good portion of yesterday debating e
measure for the government of Cook county.
A perfect shower of petitions went into the
petition box, for local option, against the
pharmacy law. and asking repeal of the gams
law. Another bill for uniform school books
provided by tbe state was introduced; also
bills to appropriate for a monu-
ment to Gen. Logan in Jackson park,
Chicago, and to regulate tbe rental
of tbe telephone. In the house, after a strong
fight by its- - opponents and several roll-ca-

on motions to refer, etc., tbe bill regulating
the charges of stockyards was advanced to
second reading. The bill authoring the
funds received from liquor licenses to be used
for school purposes in cities and towns was
ordered to third reading and then it was
found that it was so worded that the funds
could be appropriated to sectarian echools.
Notice of a motion to reconsider was given.

A war on fortune-teller- s has been inau-
gurated by tbe authorities lo Newark.
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THE. NATIONAL LAWMAKERS.

A Variety of Business la the Senate The
House Talks Nicaragua Canal. . -

Washington City, Feb. ft, The Oklahoma
bill was received by tbe senate yesterday,
and, after a sttHig effort on the part of its
opponents to h ve it referred to the Indian
committee, wns referred to the territories
committee. An amendment to the sundry
civil bill was offered by Hawley, appropri
ating foO.000 ai a gift to Mrs. Gen. Sheridan,
in recognition of the dead soldier's services.
A resolution to appoint an additional clerk to
the commerce committee, whose duty it shall
be to prepare I. report on every item in tbe
river and bar- b- bill, was agreed to, as was
tbe joint reaouuon to pay the representa-
tives of the late Capt Eads $500,000 for
work on the M tasissippi jetties. The legis-
lative appropr ation was taken up and an
amendment aide pted increasing the salary of
the president's private secretary to S5,000,
An amendment to increase tbe clerical force
of the civil sen ice commission was offered,
and pending discission the conference report
on tbe amendment to tbe inter-stat- e com-
merce act was presented. It was a disagree-
ment and Sherman moved to concur in the
bouse view of tie matter, but the senate ad-

journed leaving both matters unsettled.
The bouse debited the conference report on

the Nicaragua Mil, and without action took
recess to 7:ii0, a . which hour the bouse con-
sidered District business, and adjourned at
10:30.

SIGNIFICANT OF A VETO.
A Presidential Message That Is Said to Seal

the Fat of the Oklahoma Bill.
Washington Citt, Feb. 6. Tbe president

yesterday sent 1 3 congress i a message trans-
mitting an agree Tien t with the Creek Indians
in Indian territrry, by which, for $3,230,857
in cash and $2,001,000 placed at interest at 6
per cent in the United States treasury (the
interest to be use 1 to educate and civilize the
Indians), the Crooks cede to tbe United States
the western half of their reservation The
Indians took the initiative in tbe matter, and
tho land comprise s part of Oklahoma. A bill
to carry out the agreement accompanied the
message and con ;reas is urged to ratify thl
business.

The position taken by the president in bis
message has causad a renewal of the gossip
that the Oklahoma bill will not receive exec-
utive approval. It is stated in political cir-
cles largely mad ) up, however, of those who
opposed the Oklahoma bill that the action
of tbe president conclusively argues that be
will veto it The vote in the senate referring
the bill to the committee on territories indi-
cates that its posst-g- there is assured.

Called Missouri a " Benighted State.'
Washington Cty, Feb. 6. Rhode Lsland

and Missouri had a little tiff in the senate
yesterday while the reference of the Okla-
homa bill was unrer discussion. Dawes led
the opposition, wl o wanted the bill referred
to the committee on Indian affairs, and said
that with tbe excet tion of the little strip called
"No Man's Land" tbe whole of the proposed
territoiy is now held by the Indians.

Chace of Rhode Island said that the idea of
raising No Man's Land to the dignity of a
territory was belittling tbe whole question.

Cockreli It is larger than the state of
Rhode Island.

Chace It is not larger in the number of in-

habitants or the interests involved.
Cockreli took exception to Chore's allusion

to Missouri as a bmighted state." He said
that every foot of Iihode Island soil bad been
relentlessly and m irderously wrested from
the Indians.

It's About a Stand-of- f, Gentlemen.
Washington Orr, Feb. 6. An amend-

ment to the legislative, executive, and judi-
cial appropriation bill, offered by Hawley in
the senate yesterday, provoked a little discus-
sion, in which honors were about even, the
Democrat having tbe last word. The amend-
ment proposed to increase the clerical force
of the civil service commission, and Plumb
referred, in opposing it, to the recent exten-
sion of civil service rules to postal employes
as an attempt to em rrass the incoming ad-
ministration, and sa d that Hawley' amend-
ment was a contribution to that attempt; but
Gorman reminded Plumb that Arthur's ad-
ministration had n twenty days of
leaving ullii-e- ) extended civil service rules to
the agricultural deptrtment

Whitney's Dinner to the President.
Washington Cut, Feb. 6. Secretary

Whitney gave a diniier last night to the pres-
ident and his cabinel Covers were laid for
twenty-si- x persons. The party included the
president and Mrs. Cleveland, Secretary Bay-
ard ami Mis Bayard, Secretary Endicott and
Mrs. Endicott, Secre ary Fairchild and Mrs.
Fairchild, Secretary Vilas aim Mrs. Vilas,
Postmaster General Dickinson and Mrs. Dick-
inson, Secretary Whitney and Mrs. Whitney,
Governor Hill and Mrs. FoLsom, S(ieaker Car-
lisle and Mrs. CarliUn, Senator Blackburn
and Mrs. Blackburn, Mr. I). Willis James
ami Mrs. James (of ?.w York), Hon. W. L.
Russell and Mrs. I.ussel (of Boston), Mr.
Smith Weed (of New York), and Mrs. Henry
Whitney.

(inrhtitd and the Pan-Electr- ic

Wakhingtox Citv, Feb. 6. In the Pan-Electr- ic

Telephone Attorney General
Garland has prepared an answer to tbe sub-
poena requiring tbe defendants to bring into
court the books and i apers of the company.
He states that he lias no knowledge of the
Pan-Electr- ever baung had any books or
papers," but if it had. under the terms of an

agreement, the execut ve committee, consist-
ing of James Harris Kogers, Gen. Joseph E.
Johnston, and Casey Young, would be tbe
proer Iocs I custodial of them. He was a
stockholder and attorney for the company,
but was neither its secretary nor treasurer,
and had no control of --.he books.

The Direct Tax Bill.
Washington Citt, Feb. 6. Tbe senate

committee on finance at its meeting Tuesday
morning took up the d. rect tax bill and con-

sidered tbe amendments made in the house.
No final action was tak en, but it is likely tbe
amendments will be materially modified
both in substance aid phraseology. The
members of tbe senate committee believe that
as tbe house amendme its are phrased they
might tie construed to nutborlze a double pay-
ment. It s likely the amount appropriated
by the bill will be reduced.

Wore a Million In Diamonds.
Washington Citt, Feb. 6. The fancy

dress ball last night, under the management
of tbe Decorative Art tociety, was remarka-
ble for the arUstio and expensive costumes
displayed. Among the Host conspicuous were
those of Mrs. Astor, Mr. C. Vanderbilt, and
Mrs. Levi P. Morton. The jewels these thret
ladies wore were probitbly worth over'

Bills Favorably Reported.
Washington- - Citt, Feb. 0. Among the

bills favorably reported to the house jester
day morning were: A bill appropriating
$000,000 for the erection of a public building
at St Paul, Minn. ; also a bill to authorise the
states of Illinois, Indian, i, and Ohio to prose-
cute suite against the I'nited States in the
supreme court of tbe Un ited States.

Umoat Will tio rn Railroading.
Washington Citt, F ib. 8. The following

announcement is official : "CoL Lamont will
on March S enter upon f n engagement made
some time ago with a t ailroad corporation,
with headquarters in Ne w York city."

HOSPITAL BOILERS EXPLODE. "

Two Lunatics Killed imd Two Wounded,
with Both Engineers.

Lincoln, Nob., Feb. 6. At S o'clock yes-
terday afternoon two boilers in the engine
room of the state hoepi al for the insane ex-
ploded, completely wreck ng the engine-bous- e,

killing two patienta and injuring two other
and tbe two engineers. ( me of the latter will
in all probability die. The engine-roo- if
separate from tbe largi main building in
which the patients are confined, the main
building being uninjured except broken glafe
from the concussion. 'The explosion com-
pletely destroyed the fi 'e boilers and the
dynamo for furnishing ek ctric light, leaving
tbe btriiding without light , beat, or the meant
of preparing food. The U m

'
will probably be

tao,ott.

A thirteen-vesr-ol- d Is i in British Co-

lumbia bss distinguish 1 "himself by killV
log large panther.'

The Prince Buried.

Rudolf of Austria Laid with His
Fathers.

VI2S7IA PUTS ON MOURNING ROBES,

Description of the Ceremonies Followed
to the Terr Grave by an Additional
Story of His Tragie Death The Green
Isle O'Brien Hill Net Wear Stripes-Testim- ony

In tho Parnell Case Nelly
Grant-Sartori- a' Fort one Notes.
Vienna, Feb. 6. The funeral of Crown

Prince Rudolf took place yesterday. A pro-
fusion of mourning emblems were displayed
In all parts of the city, and business was al-

most entirely suspended. The emperor and
empress and Princess Stephanie attended a
requiem mast in the oratory of the palace,
the services ending about noon. The coffin
was close.! at 2 o'clock, and soon afterward
the imperial family gathered around the cata-
falque to take a but farewell of the dead.
About 4 o'clock the imperial party left the
chapel and proceeded to the Capuchin church,
where they were received by tho father
guardian. They 'then pasaed through the
cloister into the church, taking their places
near the three rows of prie dieux which had
been set apart for the emperor and empress,
the king and queen of the Belgians, and the
Austrian archdukes and archduchesHes. Tbe
catafalque was erected in the middle of tbe
church, and surrounded by elaborate cande-
labra. The church was heavily draped with
mourning.

Shortly after 4 o'clock tbe coffln was car-
ried to the funeral car and the cortege
started for tbe church, where the priests at-
tached thereto awaited its arrival. Upon tbe
arrival of the funeral car at the cloister gates
the emperor and king and queen of the Bel-
gians entered the body of the church, all the
ministers, high parliamentary officers, and
the officials of the imperial household being
already present Archbishop Ganglbauer
met the coffin at the entrance to the church
and preceded it to the interior, where he
blessed tbe body and sprinkled it jrith holy
water. The choir then sang "Libera Me
Doniine." When the coffin was about to be
carried to the vault the emperor approached
it, knelt and prayed. Every otie present fol-
lowed the coffin to the vault, where Cardinal
Hobenlohe delivered tbe body to the father
gaurdian. None of the ladies of the impe-
rial family attended tbe funeral service prop-
er. The streets were thronged w ith people,
who conducted themselves in a most lientting
manner.

London, Feb. 8. Another addition to the
remarkable collection of stories to account
for the death of Crown Prince Rudolf is at
hand. It is related that a beautiful young
baroness arrived at the shooting lodge at Mey-erlin- g

on Jan. 'iJ and stopped at the
gamekeeper's house. At midnight the was
visited by the crown prince. Soon after-
ward a forester wishing to talk to the game-
keeper knocksd at the door of the lodge, when
he saw a man jump out of the window. He
immediately raised bis gun and shot the man
in the shoulder. The baroness hearing the
shot believed that her companion had been
killed and committed suicide by taking poi-
son. Prince Rudolf learning of this shot
himself in the head after reaching his room.

Berlin. Feb. 6. The North German Ga-
zette severely condemns the newspapers which
have printed the report that Crown Prince
Rudolf was shot on account of his relations
with a woman.

Vienna, Feb. . Several persons have
been arrested here for repeating the rumors
that Crown Prince Rudolf was killed by a
wronged husband.

Will Take Care of Stephanie.
Vienna, Feb. . It is announced that Em-

peror Francis Joseph will devote 4,000,000
florins to the maintenance of Archduchess
Step'tanie, and that her daughter, Princess
Eli. beth, will be educated in Vienna in ac-
cordance with Crown Prince Ruduirs will.

OLD WORLD GLEANINGS.

Editor O'Krien Gets His Clothes rarneU's
Trial Notes.

London, Feb, 6. The prison offlcisls at
Clonmulhave returned to William O'ltrien
the civilian clothing that was forcibly, re-

moved from him upon his incarceration, and
it was immediately donned by the prisoner.
Mr. O'Brien's condition is such tbat be lias
been removed from his cell to the infirmary
connected with the jail

Parnell In America.
Loniion, Feb. a The Times' counsel in the

Parnell trial yesterday announced that they
were through with the Irish branch of the
case and would now take up the American
branch. A witness named Beach was first
put on tbe stand. He said be was an Amer-
ican and belonged to a secret revolutionary
Irish society Parnell and Dillon had been
present in New York at a meeting of Irish
revolutionists. Parnell had told witness that
be had long since ceased to believe that any-
thing but resort to arms would redeem Ireland,
anddid not see why a successful insurrection
in Ireland should not take place.

"Fighting Charley" Chats with Bismarck.
Berlin, Feb. 6. Lord Charles DeresfoH

spent several hours yesterday in an inter-
view with Prince Bismarck and afterward
dined with Count Herbert Bismarck. The
conversation tietween Prince Bismarck and
Lord Beresford is said to have been exceed-
ingly frank. Lord Beresford was treated
with great consideration by all who met
him.

Two Great Fires at Mandalay.
LONDON, Feb. 6. News U received here of

tbe occurrence of two enormously destructive
fires at Mandalay. By the first GC4 houses,
tbe bazaar, and tbe Buddhist monastery were
burned, and the second resulted in the de-
struction fif 500 houses. Both fires were of
accidental origin. .

An Important Discovery.
PARIS, Feb. 6. The Figaro says that two

professors connected with the Pasteur insti-
tute have succeeded in identifying tlie genera-
tive microbe of diphtheria. The discovery if

a preventative of this disease by means of
vaccine virous is expected to follow.

lie Took Care of Our Nelly.
London, Feb. C By tbe terms of tbe will

of Mr. Edward Sartoris, father of Algernon
Sartorls, husband of Nelly Grant, his entire
fortune, valued at 145,0X10, is bequeathed to
his son duriug bis life and at his death to hit
wife absolutely.

Three More Indiana Farmers Arrested.
Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 6. B. F.

Keaton, William Williams, and James Orr,
three farmers of Johnson county, were ar-

rested yesterday by a deputy marshal for
violation of the election laws. Each gave
bonds in $50U. Scnatof Carpenter, who was
unseated in the contest with Ray, appeared
before the clerk of the federal court and gave
bail for his appearance to answer to a charge
of bribery.

A Wide-Awa- Sheriff.
Schcti.kr, Neb., Feb. C George Hagger-man- ,

a horsetbief, was taken from bis cell in
the county jail Monday night and hanged to
a tree in the court bouse yard by unknown
parties. The sheriff knew nothing of the af-
fair until yesterday morning. The prisoner
in the next cell to Haggern tan's claims that
be did not bear anybody taking him out.

Indicted Swindler Moore.
Indianapolis, Feb. 6. Tbe county grand

jurors yesterday returned an indictment
against Joseph A. Moore, defaulting agent
of tbe Connecticut Mutual Insurance com-
pany, for etulmzz lenient, and investigation
is being made lookiug to an indictment for
forgery.

. They Were Not Intended to Know. .

St. Catharines, Ont., Feb. ".Frank
Charles and Albert Vine, butchers and
drovers, have left town and their ditors do
not know where they are. .

George Seeboltx, of Canton, Ohio,
punished Lis daughter Annie
for telling a falsehood by burning her on
we --ana witn a reaot poker. .

i

THE STREET-CA- R STRIKE OFF.

Gotham Car Lines May Rna Again A
Homicide at the Wind --up.

New York, Feb. 6. The street-ca- r tie-u- p

in this city was declared off last night by the
Knights of Labor local assembly,.

New York, Feb. & A large crowd of
strikers and their sympathizers attacked a
car of tlte Forty-secon- d street line at tbe
boulevard and Sixty-secon- d street about 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon. There are few
buildings in the neighborhood and no police-
men were in sight to aid the solitary officer
on the car, Thomas K. Schneider. There was
but one passenger an old lady. She got out
when the car stopped and escaped unhurt.
In a moment the windows of the car were
shattered, and a shower of stones was falling
upon the officer, driver and conductor.
Schneider used bis club freely, but could
make no headway against the mob. The
driver and conductor defended themselves as
best they could. A rioter got behind Schnei-
der and smashed his helmet with a brick.
At the same time another hurled
a stone, which struck the officer full in ths
mouth, knocking out several teeth. Schneider
then took out his revolver and fired twice over
the beads of tbe mob. A few of tbe riotert
ran away when the firing began, but most of
them stood firm, and quickly made another
rush for the car. As they advanced, Schneider
aimed at the leaders, and fired three times in
quick succession. The driver and conductor
also fired. The mob wavered, and then fled
in all directions. One wounded man was left
on the spot and two less seriously injured
were helped away by their friends. Schneider
stood over tbe prostrate and unconscious man
until a detachment of reserves came up.

It was found that the wounded man was
James McGowan, aged &", w ho had been a
hostler at the Belt line stables, and was out
on strike. He was taken to Roosevelt hospital,
where be died a few moments later. The bul-
let which killed him had struck his arm and
ranged upward iuto the braiu.

Schneider went to headquarters and gave
himself up. Superintendent Murray sent an
officer with him to the Essex Market police
court, wnere he was arraigned before Justice
Patterson. He stated that he had fired sev
eral shots in e, but could not tell
whether McGowan had been struck by one oi
his bullets or not. Louis Bretuian, a brother
of Charities Commissioner Brennan, an eye
witness of tho fight, deseTiled the affair as
above, and said he was positive that McGow-
an was shot by the conductor, w o fired in

Several other witnesses testified
that it was not Schneider's bullet that struck
McGowan. Justice Patterson discharged
Schneider, and issued an order for the arrest
of the conductor. Schneider is 2S years old,
has been a policeman two years, and has an
excellent record.

The attack on the car was carefully planned.
Mr. Dooliltle, who lives in a house overlook-
ing tho scene, and witnessed the whole affair,
says he saw men coining from all directions
as if by preorrangement. Tliey concentrated,
and one man took" the lead, directing their
movements. They drew two trucks over the
track just in time to stop the car, and at a
signal from the leader every man drew a
brick or stone from under his coat and bom-
barded the car. The crowd then made a rush,
and would have made short work of the de-
fenders of the car but for the firing.

Brooklyn, Feb. 6. Deacon Richardson
ran cars on most of his lines yesterday, and
there was no disturbance of any consequence.

JOINT CONVENTION OF COAL MEN.

The Mioei-- s and Operators Trying to Agree
on Wages.

Indianapolis, Feb. 6. The joipt conven-
tion of miners and mine operators in annual
session here yesterday, was attended by dele-
gates from Indiana, Illinois, Ohio and Penn-
sylvania The object is to agree upon a satis-
factory scale of wages for the coining year.
The In. liana section of the miners held a
meeting before entering the convention and
practically determined that the scale should
not be lowered. Tbe first question that arose
in the convention showed that the body was
not free from factions, owing to the presence
of memliers of the antagonistic organizations

the Knights of Labor and the Minors' Fed-
eration. The former was led by W. B. Ray,
and tho laUor W. T. Lewis. The question of
wages is still unsettled. The ojrat on are now
paying 75 cents a ton and waut to reduce the
price to 74 cents, while the minors want an
increase, but will compromise on present
rates.

The convention was in session until 11
o'clock last night discussing the question of
admitting the Knights of Labor. The Feder-
ation members opposed their admission at
knights, while a broader policy was urged,
on the ground that their identity with the or-
ganization had no weight in the matter. Th
question is still open.

Indiana.
Indianapolis, Feb. 6. The senate yester-

day put in the day on bills establishing new
judicial circuits. Mrs. Thomas A. Hendricks
visited the chamber and a recess was taken
and a reception held in her honor. The house
passed the bill for tbe election of supreme
court commissioners by the assembly, and
engrossed the bill providing a board of
control for Indianapolis, that for separate
boards of trustees for the benevolent institu-
tions and the one creating a state board of
charities. In the deficiency bill the appro-
priation for office expenses of the auditor
was cut down to $600 from $1,000, the ex-

planation being made that it was from this
fund Lieutenant Governor Robertson's salary
bad been paid.

Wisconsin. .

Madison, Wis., Feb. 6. The legislature
was in session about an hour yesterday, and
most of the time was spent receiving petitions
regarding the "pinery dens " A joint resolu-
tion was offered in the senate for tbe submis-
sion to the people of the question of revising
the constitution. A bill tn niaLa the Hallfrf
perfectly secret was introduced, aud also a, 'I :

Merchant Millers In Convention.
Indianapolis, Feb. 0. Two hundred mer-

chant millers from Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Michigan, Iowa, Kansas, and other winter
wheat states, met here yesterday for the pur-
pose' of perfecting an organization of the
millers of the country. In a paper presented
by President Noel he said that tbe purpose of
organization was to furnish protection against
tbe flagrant outrages against the millers ol
the country, and, by rules and regulations,
lessen these evils. The most important ac-
tion was the bringing in of all the mill own-
ers of Michigan,

The Bell Patent Is Invincible.
New York, Feb. 6. Judge Wallace, in the

United States circuit court yesterday, decided
in favor of the Bell Telephone company in itt
suit against tbe Wallace Electric Telephone
company for infringement of patent In bis
opinion Judge Wallace says in effect that
nothing can prevail against the Bell patent,
according to the decuions of tbe supreme
court, unless something new is brought out
in regard to the state of the art of cutnmuni-catio-

previous to tbe Bell patent.

Sullivan Going Into Training.
Boston, Feb. 6. Sullivan's trainer. Jack

Hayes, says Sullivan will go to New Orleans
about April 1 to train for his fight with Kil-rai-n.

Hayes, and probably Jack Dempsey,
will go with him. Tbe fight will probably
take place at Mississippi City, but that has
not been fully decided.

Mrs. OUphant.
Mrs. Margaret Wilson OUphant, the novel-

ist, better known simply as Mrs. OUphant, is
now 60 years of age. She makes her home InJ
uio u vt ti un imji , j-- .......g uvt w
toria's favorite palace. , The fact that she is
a Scotch woman has made her quite a favor-
ite of the queen, who reads all her novels and
takes every occasion to praise their healthy,
moral tone.

King Milan bad great hopes of a plan for
refilling his treasury by establishing public
gaining tables at Belgrade, where the wealthy
nobles of Hungary, Austria and Russia would
coma, but tbe czar aad the emperor of Aus-
tria both rorbade U.

The cheanest Christmas nresent srVM hv
One ieweler in New York rlfw mtt ft

oent; the most expensive cost $50,000.

THE LATEST FROM HAYTI.

LeaHtlnie Tries to Capture Ilipuolyte'a
StroiiKhold. but Fails.

New York, Feb. 6. The British steamer
Harold, which arrived Tuesday morning
from Port DePaix, from northern Hayti,
brought some startUng news of the latest
Haytian efforts to capture Hippolyte's
stronghold, Gonaives. Johannes Haustedt,
Hippolyte's agent in New York, is the au-

thority for the statement that Gonaives has
Ijeen bombarded by President Legitime's
man-of-w- without damage, and that sev-

eral hundred of Legitimes soldiers have
been taken prisoners and thirteen general?
shot dead as traitors and conspirators. These
facts Mr. Haustedt received by mail from
Port DePaix.

On the afternoon of Jan.' 20, according to
the report, the steamer Dessalines, accompa-
nied by tbe Toussaint L'Overiure, of Legi-
time's navy, came to anchor off Gonaives,
and demanded the immediate surrender of the
town under penalty of bombardment. A
portion of Hippolyte's army, number 2,000
men, was in possession of Gonaives, while
within eighteen miles the main body of his
army was eucamped. No reply was made to
the demand to surrender the town, and the
man-of-w- oiened fire. Its marksmanship
was poor and its guus too small to damage
the town, and after, several hours
the bombardment was abandoned and
a force was sent on shore in small boats to
capture the town by assault. Legitime's men
were overpowered, aud, while a number were
kiUed and wounded, the remainder, several
hundred, were taken prisoners. No mercy
was shown to the generals, of whom, it is
said, there were thirteen in aU. - They w ere
immediately shot

Mr. Haustedt said tbat the names of tbe
generals who were shot were not mentioned
in his letter. Mr. Kunhardt, of the firm of
Kunbardt & Co., admitted that he had beard
that Gonaives had town unsuccessfully bom-
barded by Legitime' forces, but had beard
no particulars -

A MURDEROUS MANIAC LOOSE.

Ha Attacks One Man with a Knife and
Then Slashes Another to Death.

Baltimore, Feb . Francis Valentine, an
old fruit veuder, met with a hornbllf death
Monday night at tbe hands of a maniac
named Oscar liee WUley. Willey is a son of
the late Archibald Willey, of Gloucester
Point, Va., wheu he came three weeks ago
to the Home hospital to undergo treatment
for insanity. Escaping from that institution
Monday he wandered about the city all dav.
About 9 p.m. he attracted attention on Pratt
street by weeping and shouting "There's blood
on the moon." He stopped at Valentine's
fruit stand, corner of Pratt and Calvert, and
glared at the old man. Then he rushed to
the opposite corner, and breaking a showcase
owned by a street merchant named Wills,
seised a long knife and made a lunze at Wills.
The Utter rau up Calvert street, followed bv
the madman, w ho cut Wills' coat from his
back.

Abandoning the chae, the maniac returned
to tbe fruit stand and attacked Valentine like
a demon. He inflicted twelve gashes on the
old man's head and neck and as many more
on the bands. Policeman Ward ran to the
rescue. Then the maniac sought the officer's
blooiL Both men are powerfully built, but
WilloyV strength seemed supernaturaL for he
bandied l ani like a child, and was about to
plunge his knife into the officer's neck when
one Hartin felled hiiu with a elub. The in-
sane man is locked up at the Central station.
Valentine died yesterday.

BRUTALITY IN APENITENTIARY.
A Startling: Kxpose of the Methods of

t1ttlMint Officials.
Ptttsburu, Feb. . The investigation into

the Riverside penitentiary management was
resumed yesterday afternoon. The peni-
tentiary officials, state board of charities,
aud the prison board of insjiectors were pres-
ent. Tbe testimony disclosed a startling state
of affairs in tbe institution, and in the main
substantiated the allegations. Several wit-
nesses testified to having been the victims of
cruelty and extortion while sick in the hos-
pital Insane prisoners bad lieen placed in
the straight jacket and electric currents ap-
plied to their heads until the blood ran from
their noses. Others had beeu whipped with
leather straps with a heavy buckle attached.
An insane prisoner had been ducked in cold
water and scruhtied with a broom until tho
flesh was torn from his body.

Mrs. Harrison tn Route Home.
New York, Feb. 6. -T- hough Mrs. Harri-

son had engaged rooms for another week at
the Gllsey. she left last night, it was said, for
Indianapolis.

The Westhrr We May Kipect.
WssniKOTox f.'iTr, Feb. H.-- Tbe indications

for thirty-si- x hours trow 8 p. m. yesterday are
as follows: For Iowa and Wiscoiisiu Fair,
warmer weather; variable windN generally
southerly. tr Indiana and Illinois-Fai- r.

rm.T Iht: viirlatiln winds. For Miclii- -
Kan Clearim;. much colder weather, lulloived
by k letuiH-rstun-- ; variable winds.

THc MARKETS.

OlM:awO.
Chicago, Feb. S.

Following were the quoatation on the
board of trade to-ds- Wheat No. 2 March,
opened and closed ukic; May. opened $l.ul,
rinsed 1 M ft. July, opened Mkic closed
R.ic. Corn No. S March. oiened , closed
3SMr; April, opened :hu. closed May,
opeued and closed . Oats-N- o. 2 March,
opened , i.jsed STiic; May. opened ZTc,
closed Pork-Mar- ch, opened ,
closed SII.Kh;. May, opened $11. BO. closed
SI1.77 H. Lard-Mar- ch, opened and closed

Tho Union stock yards reports the following
prices: Hors Mnrket opened moderately
active and prices ic higher: licht grades,
HM&VliTi: roiitth packing. $4.603,4.70; mixed
lots, $t.nl4 70; heavy packing and shipping
lots. 5A70.4.u. Cattle Asking more; bids no
lielter; trade slow; beeves, poor lo prime.
S Hia 1.611: rnwi Sl.ri0Sl.KI. Hlnr ker unrl
feeders. $2 103:1411. Sheep-Stea- dy: muttons.

i.t$.i.ti: corri-re- a westerns, f2jrL75;
lambs. JAW.ti.UI.

Pnxi lirf. Hill tkr PHV ITl.rln .n.av
per IS.; fancy dairy. Irli.l7c; packing;

iwj.Mjmr. r.KKs nirietiy rresh laid. l.Kti
JWc: stock not wanted. Dressed
poultry Chickens. 7&8c per pound; turkeys,
Italic; ilui ks. loydlo. Keese, $i.5aa"AW per
una. i iiuius c uoice tturuanks, ;uBo per
bu.; Hejtuty of Hebron. aiOi-Uc- ; Karly Kose,3u:
weet polaloes, JI.7.UU per bhl. Apples

Choice gieiiiiii, tl.i.ai.tu pr bbL Cran-beniin-f-

UOjti.JU j- - hhl.
New York.

New Y ork. Feb. S.
heat- Kasier: No. 1 red state, S1.00; No.

S do. H7-- ; No. X red winter February.
do Man h. V7c; do April. V6)c: do .Mav,

WaHie.. tWu- - J ii let; No. - mixe.l caU, 5?c:
do February. 44ir; do April. Oats
Steady; No. I white state. 8M4c; No. 2 do,
!t!c: No. J! mixed February. JiSc; do March,

c: do .May. -.-'6c. Kye-Iu- U. Barley-Qui-et.

Pork-Stea- dy: new mess, (13.iU.lt.
Larl-Qui- rt; Mitrch. April, $7.35.

Live HiorW: Cat tie-- No trading dressed
beef. dull, native sides, ;t't3,c per lb: a few
choice, 7.lfe7K-c-- 's cable from Liver-
pool quotes American refrigerator beef firm,
8$o per lb. bheep and Lambs Extremely
dull; poor to fair sheep, 8H-Vi- per lb; ordin-
ary to good lambs. Vtt'itc. Ho4Juiet; J5Ji.
5.75 per lot) lbs.

HOCX ISLAND
Bay Upland prairie, t78.
H y TimvKny new
Hay WUd, 15 :00.SRye 60c.
Cora- - .
PoUtoes (335c .
Tarnlps 15c.
oael Soft Ha : hnd M.On
Card Wood-O- ak, 4..; Hickory. J.S raw--f 600: baled S6.0Q.

OoaFaet
Is worth a column of rhetoric, said an
American statesman. It is a fact estab-
lished by tbe testimony of thousands of
people, that Hood's Sarsaparilla does cure
scrofula, salt rheum and other diseases
or affections arising from impure state or
low condition of the blood. It also over-
comes tbat tired feeling, creates a good
appetite and gives strength to every part
Of the system. Try U.

E. & Parmenter, attorney at taw.
Makes collection- -, loans money and wUl
attend to any legal business Intrusted to
him. - Office, postofSce block, Rock Isl-
and, Ills, ds&wlj

FEED STABLE
The finest carriages and buggies in

the city can be had at any bonr
of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

. Telephone 1027.

GRATES,
Tile Hearths

Tile Facings,
In great variety at

JOHN T. NOFTSKERS,
Cor. Twentieth Stre

:'--

:'' C- A-- tW ef

DIAMONDS,

of the

Third Ave., Ro k Island.

Iron Fire Place.
Something New and Valuable.

The Aldine is construct,! r.n s,irn.
tiflc principles. Unlike eny oiler pite,
it a relurn dratl; this injures ""slow

and perfect comhustiou. oi n n.Y of diel,
perfect ventilation, distrihutiun of t

and equnliiitiou of fr.,n,
floor to ceitinir. Burns hard r sof;

coal, and has live timos l.t uiinc
of any ether grate on ihc market

Call or examine or send for circular
giving fill! information.

DAVIS & CAMP. Ag n,
Davenport. I, a.

Sterling Silver and Plated Ware,

Gold-Heade- d Canes, Spectacles

JOHN YOLK 4 CO.,

GO
HOUSE BUIIrj3KS.

MANUFACTURERS CF

Sastu Doors, ZBlinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and. all kinds of Wool

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth St., between Third and Fourth avenae,

Eock Island.

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER,
--New Patterns for Spring 1889, received daily

AT- -

L. W. PETERSEN'S, 1 West 2nd St., Davenport.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

AN1- -

Other Optical Goods
JACOB RAMSER,

No. 1S27 Second ivnue

AND- -

COMPLETE IN ALL

Departm 3nts.
ftor catalogues address

J. O. DUNCAN.
' Dixum t. Iowa.

Utwt aoTalthta of tha

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,
' POLZIN & STAAS SEN, Propts.

fWOoods delivered to any pmrt of the city fr e of charge.

M. YERBUEY,
Steam and Gas Riling,

lvn wlea' Steam Pumps, .Inspirators and Ejectors.
bought, Ct and Lead Pipe, Pipe Fitting and Braaa Goods of erwy description,

Rubber Hose and Packing of all kinds. Drain Tile and Sewer Pipe.
Office aad 8hop No. 17 Eighteenth BL, ROCK I8LAFT). ILL.

Davenport

Business College

and bar torn

LIVERY,

Boarding

ALDINE

has

the

WATCHES

Jeweleiy, Clocks,

G-EwEfm- L NTRACT.ift

uuii

Plumbing,

ON LYS2.00 A DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO- ,-

; HAKELIER, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford'a old studio, over McCabe'a.


